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C R I B E v t w ,
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B A  K T K E R S .

SAN a.NCELO, T E X .
ágj Conservative Banking-in

Ail its Forms.
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Jno. W. Haprlund.

S Ï E R  £  HAGERLUND
WHOLESALE & R ETAIL DEALERS

erchandise
/m a  _____ ■  ■

s u p p l ì

Co., Tex.

i

E. » .  K Â R T H V ,
Successor to the

Titus Mach, and Tool M f ’g. Co., San Angelo.
Windmills,

Eng i nos,
Horse Powers, 

Tread Powers,

B .  C T J S E I T B A R T r ,  A g © n t s

Piping, Storage Tanks,
Cylenders, Drinking Tanks,
Oil-well Casing, Pumping Pods, 

Galvanize Casing, Pump Stands,

B r a s s  G o o d s .

Wagons,
Baggies,

Hacks,
Road Carts.

OF THE Water Supply Line.

d a ro u fte y o r  and
\ n d  A g e n t ,

S O N O R A . - T E X A S .
Lands rendered for Taxes and Taxes paid for non-residents.

S I  ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
Of SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Cash Capital Paid in • • • $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Surplus and Profits • . . 2 0 ,0 0 0

An Institution thoroughly identified with the 
Interests of the Country, and ready at ALL

Times to meet the requirements of its customers.

Six room residence 
On Concho Auenue 
Lot 100x200 feet 
For $750 easy terras 
Apply to D evil’s R iver N ews.

SONORA &  SAN ANGELO
Stage and Express Line,

J. R. HOLMAN, Pro.

Single Trip $ 5  P ound Trip $S.

Stage leaves Sonora and San 
Angelo every day, except Sunday, 
at 7 a. m. The trip being made 
in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low 
rate and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. CUSENBARY, 
Agent, Sonora.

R. E. HARRIS & 
San Angelo.

BRO, Agent

M. B. PULLIAM,
President.

ALBERT RAAS,
Cashier.

—CALL ON-

CAMERGN 4  CO. y
For everything in the way of

Lutor, Sltlughs, luh,Soors, Slid, host Mor,
W Ä  1« ü î î f à i m i i n m

Spwúl ittntioi gira io orders ta Bail's Rítst-
W . S. KELLY. Mgr, SAN ANGELO.

A .  A .  C a r y ,
Contractor & Builder*

E S T IM A T E S  F U RN IS H ED  ON A P P LIC ATIO N .

SONORA, TE X .

TOM MEBANE,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON 
APPLI AITON.

Ozona, Texas.

• DEVIL'S RiVES ¡LEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

Advertising Mediunj of the  
S to ck m a n ’ s Paradise.  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YE AR IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoffic’ at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

-----------------— —-a J =
Sonora. Texas. Decetíber IS). 1S9L

A young man oi ability but not 
of much means was talking about 
starti.v o new paper and was tell- 
in* |  i '¡end about.

“ You can borrow $50 and start 
a new paper,”  said the friend, en
couragingly.

“ You darned fool!”  replied the 
would-be journalist; “ it I could 
borrow $50 what would I want to 
start a paper for. I want to start 
a paper so I can borrow the $50. 
—Texas Siftings.

Dr. H. Guernsey iones,
PH YSICIAN , OBSTETRICIAN & SUIGEON.

BOLOER & LEAGUE,
Christmas & H

W e d d i n g  P r e s e n t s  
FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

San Angela, Texas.

SONORA rr.AS-

Country calls promptly îswered. 
Office at Residere.

/
DR. Or

PHYSICIAN ak  
Offia at Cuscnlarp’s Drug Store

Sonora, Texas.

The Lone Star Palace.

As copyrighted and designed by 
T. Graham, is respectively dedi
cated to the 600,000 intelligent 
school children of the grand Em
pire state of Texas, who will, by 
united effort, contribute a fund 
that will put to shame the small 
amount asked of and refused by 
our intelligent though conservative 
legislature.

The Lone Star palacets in shape 
a five-pointed star, nth tower 
terminals at the extreue points, 
intended to he luilt i f  stone from 
the native qu&rfies «¿abundant in 
this state; for nstame, use Pecos 
stone for one, 3urnet marble for 
another, and sc on nth the five 
terminal toweri. These towers 
aiso answer for five entrances to 
the main buildng, through as 
reanv wings or ¿visions. At the 
intersection of lie points are five 
castles,built also >f different stones 
and are models o artistic architec
ture. Above all and covering the 
entire center or auiitoiium, is a 
magnificent done. Loftily it 
stands above tb balance of the 
building, and fom the topmost 
point floats the beautiful Texas 

1 u ag. — orcr - 1 ■ L.

“ Have you an opening on your 
staff, sir?”  asked a man as he en
tered an editor’s office.

“ What department would you 
like to work in?”

T think I could make a great 
success of the ‘ Answers to Corres
pondents.’ ”

“ Have you ever cor’ducieú"¡sirthi 
a department?”

“ No, sir.”
“ Then on what do 3Tou base your 

belief that you could do that sort 
of work?”

“ I have spent several months 
in answering the questions of a 
four-year-old boy.”

“ I think you’ll do.” —Harper’s 
Biszar.

To banish red ants from the 
pantries streiv whole cloves around 
the shelves. The same is also con
sidered a. good moth exterminator.

Sonora is the metropolis of the 
Devil’s River country.

A good opening for a saddler in 
Sonora. Come at once

M. de Candolie, a French in
vestigator, has cone to the con
clusion from his r-searches that 
women have a larger proportion 
of brown eyes than nen. He al*o 
finds that where hot! parents have 
eyes of a like color the chances 
are eighty-eight to tvelve that the 
children, when the; arrive at the 
age of ten (when the color of the 
eyes is fixed), will have eyes’ of 
the same color. When the parents 
have eye$ of different coora the 
chanees are fifty-five to forty-five 
in favor of brown as agaiist blue 
or gray eyes in the childrtn. He 
is also of the opirion ’ Hat the 
health of the brunetUUM 1/ is, as 
a rule, guperior to that of the 
blond.—St. Louis Republic.

To instantly obtain a light suffi
cient to read the tirm by a watch

Sa» Anisnio & Aransas Pass R'way,
Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

Will find this
The shortest and quickest route 

For all kinds of produce 
To the principal cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East. 

Rates Low.
Service prompt and ellicent. 

Correspondence Invited.

H. Michelsen,
Commercial Agent.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Kerrville,
The shipping point for 

Sutton, Schieicher, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties,

Is but 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live Stock 
and Wool, to Galveston,

St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Etc.
L. J. P o l k ,

Gen’ i Freight Agent.

SILVER MOON RESTAURAN)
IS  TH E  PLAC E FOR TH E  P E0P LE

DeviTs River.
JAS. O. LANDON, Proprietor,SAN ANGELO.

F. M. W YATT,
The Blacksmith, is the Sutton Co, 

agent for the

“ A E R M O T O R ”
Windmill. Office SONORA, Texas.

Horse Pasture !
I have a one section horse 

pasture,  situated about 

3 0 0  yards from the Court 

House, with abundance of 

water  and g rass .  Charges 

10 cents a day;  5 0  cents a 

week, and $ 2  a month.

STEVE MURPHY,

or clock at night witiout the use 
of matches and without the danger 
of setting things on fre, ig an easy 
matter. Take an otlong vial of 
the clearest glass, put into it a 
piece of phosphorus about the size 
of a pea,upon this pour some pure 
olive oil heated to a boiling point; 
the bottle to be filled about one- 
third full; then cork tightly. To 
use the light, remove the cork, 

l i r - j  v, * t h a n  

recork. The wnole empt}r space 
in the bottle will then become 
luminous and the light obtained 
will be a good one. As soon as 
the light becomes dim its power 
can be increased by opening the 
bottle and allowing a fresh supply 
of air to enter. In very cold 
weather it is sometimes necessary 
to heat vial between the hands to 
increase the fluidity of the oil,and 
one bottle will last a winter. This 
ingenious contrivance can be car
ried in the pocket and is used by 
watchmen of Paris in all magazines 
where explosive or inflammable 
material« are stored.

Every one knows the story of 
that polite student who, when re
quested by his examiners to name 
the major and minor prophets, re
plied with an air of mild reproach 
that he never made invidious 
distinctions. Equally particular, 
though in a diffeient wa}’ , was the 
choleric old Anglo Indian nabob 
who, having been sent home in
valided from Calcutta with a bad 
liver complaint, no sooner heard 
his parish clergyman read out 
“ Wherefore, if any of you be a 
notorious evil liver,”  then he 
started up and,exclaiming fiercely 
“ Confound it, sir, do you think 
I’m going to stand such personali
ties as that?”  walked out of church 
in a fume.

But even this thin skinned mag
nate was fairly surpassed in his 
own line b}7 an English housemaid 
in the service of a country gentle
man of the old school, who was in 
the habit of assembling ali his 
servants before breakfast every 
morning and reading to them, in 
pace of the usual prayers, sundry 
pirtions from the daily service of 
tie Established church. On the 
frst morning after her" entrance 
into the household Susan appeared 
vith the rest, and the squ ire,open
ing his prayer book,began to read:

“ 0 God, who hatest nothing 
that thou hast made” -----

Up started the new housemaid, 
with a face like a flame, and dash
ed out of the room, indignantly 
declaring that she wasn’ t going to 
be “ prayed against” to please an}7 
one, and this was for some time 
the only explanation that could be 
got from her by her amazed em
ployer when he ventured to ask 
the cause of her dramatic exit. At 
length, however, the young lady- 
cooled down a little and conde
scended to be more explicit.

“ Well, sir, I think you could
hardly expect me to sit still and 
isten when the very first words 
}ou said were, “ O God,who hatest 
mthing but the housemaid!”

Wiggsy—There1 be some fun 
meets Johnson, 

played at his
W hv? W ic-scy

Day by day 
more
a-headUown and ího trading center 
of the Stock man’s Paradise. Now 
vve want a bank.

when Newsplice 
the organist, who 
wedding. Biggsy 
—As the bridal party wa3 going 
down the aisle h*e played “ Will 
You All Be Witlja Me When the 
Scrap Begins?—Ngw York Herald.

The foreign demand for prime 
mitton sheep seems to be growing 
rajdly. Whatever other countries 
m;v have done for wool bearers, 
Briain is untouched, as yet, in its 
pricity of place as a producer of 
mu 1 on bfieFpr Vu'iUuWaivoU7&*hr< 
uea of the future. It is really a 
most curious manifestation—this 
recen preference shown, ail the 
world oyer, by those who can af
ford it Gr mutton over beef, and 
still niOU} for mutton over pork. 
Now, although fashion as to what 
people weai is distinctly caprici
ous—and whit is in demand today 
in the way of Uothes, may tomor
row be almost unsalable—men’s 
choice of food (although one might 
think it equally liable to variation) 
is always a stead}7, continuous 
movement, in one direction or 
another. There is no instance on 
record of a population which has 
once adopted wheat a« its bread 
corn ever going back to any oO-u-r 
cereal. And we believe that it 
will be found that no population 
which has ever takou kiiiutjr the 
mutton chop will be willing to 
chop their bill of fare,in the fu'ure 
for any other.—Louden Live Stock 
Journal.

The Texas Plan.

The lively gait at which our 
Texas friends start off, argues ex
ceedingly well for the character 
of the exhibit which they pro;~ 
to oiler at the World’s fair. As 
most other states, the legislature 
failed to rise to the wishes of the 
World’s fair’s friends, but the 
latter propose to supplement legis
lative parsimony in an ingenious 
manner, which is described by one 
of the commissioners thus: We in
tend to raise our money through 
the schools. We make our share 
$1 each and there are 600,000 school 
children in the state. To raise 
this money we offer prizes ¡hat in
volve an aggregate expenditure of 
$8000 to giye. We will give four 
years’ university scholarship to 
the bo}7 and girl having the best 
record in selling shares and the 
school having the best record can 
send its teacher to Chicago for a 
month.

This plan lias a double merit. 
It will interest the children of the 
state in the greatest otject lesson 
their generation will afford; and it 
will almost certainly produce the 
money. A number of states whose 
legislatures have failed to make 
proper provision for their exhibits, 
might profitably emulate these 
enterprising Texan«. Perhaps 
ever. New York could redeem her
self on this plan. — Chicago Post.

Jerome Eddy tells this story: — 
“ Joseph Jefferson’s aversion to 
fast driving is well known. During 
his recent engagement at the Gar
den theater Mr. Jefferson took a 
cab at Madison square one night 
after the performance. ‘Now, 
driver,’ he said, putting his head 
out oi the window, ‘ I want }7ou to 
go carefully, avoid racing with 
other cabs and be as cautious as 
possible in turning corners.’ After 
the delivery of these injunctions 
Mr. Jefferson pulled up the win
dow, settled himself comfortably 
in the cushions and fell sound 
asleep. Meanwhile cabby had 
gotten into a row with another 
driver and both Jehus were hauled 
off to the station house and locked 
up for the night. At 4 o’clock in 
the morning Mr. Jefferson woke 
up. He was cold and hungry but 
as amiable as ever. ‘My good 
man,’ he said, sleepily putting his 
head once more out of the window, 
‘I am afraid by the time getting 
there that you have taken my in
structions too literally. I want to 
goto ineTiayers ¿ruu, 
funeral.’ ”

f e r r i e d  4 -
to tbf Huffman ran 
If you know where there are aii 
above brands communicate wiV> Tj .  I. 
Huffman, ¡San Angelo, or at the ranch.

The Nesbitt House, on the north side 
of court house square is one of the 
nicest place1 in San Angelo for yourself 
and family to stop at while in that city. 
The rooms are clean and comfortably 
furnished. The table always supplied 
with the best the market affords and 
you wonder how the proprietress, Mrs. 
L. A. Nesbitt, can make ends meet 
vhen she charges only $1 a day. 22

A . F . and A . M . 

Pecora Lodge, U. D .

Will meet at Sonora, the second Sat
urday in each month. Officers: F. M. 
Drake, W. M; J. VV. Odom, S. W; D. II. 
Covington, J. W ;R . J. Bean, Sec; Wl. 
II. Sowell. Trea; S. II. Stokes, S. D; 
E. M. Ford, J. D; C. T. Covington, 
Tyler.

S 2 0 1) ^je Pr ĉe f°r thirty
™ y days, of one of the best 

business lots on Main street, by 
applying at the Devil’s River
News.

FOS* S A L E -
Six room residei.ee, centrally located 

in the business portion of Sonora. Ap
ply at the D evil ’s R iver N ews office.

Die business lot 
Next to the 

Maid S Saloon 
30 feet on Main street 

Can be bought for
@225 cash.

Apply to D u n ls  F jvbr N ews.

Dr. IT. II. Ramsey, wishes to inform 
the public that he will return about the 
1st of September, and reside perma
nently. 4l-tf

@ 5 0 .0 0  Reward.
Lost from Sonora on the 2-1 th of May, 

300 dry sheep, branded round top A.
34 OAHS. SOWELL,

Sonora.

Lost Horses.
Lost from the Schleicher divide about 

15th of April, one blaek horse fifteen 
hands high, branded 13 on jaw, 

on left shoulder, also one 
brown pony 14 hands high 

branded 17 on left shoulder. 99 on left 
thigh. $5 a head reward for their 
return to

33-tf B. F. McDonald. Juno.

HOQO first-class IO pound 
yo u n g  merino ewes for 
good fat shipping ewes or 
yo un g  w ethe rs .  Apply to

T R A D E ,  Devil’s River News.

P li O CL A M A T IO X

Governor o f the State o f  Texas.

$ 1 5 0  0 0  Reivard.

One Dollar Weekly
Buvs a good Gold Watch by our Club 
System. Our 14-karat gold filled cases 
art warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin 
or Waltham movement. Stem wind 
a n d  set. Ladv’s or Gent’s size. Equal 
to any $50 watch. To secure agents 
where we have none we sell one o f  the 
Hunting Case Watches for the Club 
price $28 and send C.O.D. by express 
with privilege of examination before 
paying for same.
Our Agent at Durham, N.C , writes: 

“ Our jewelers have confessed they 
don’t know how you can furnish such 
work for the money.”
Our Agent at Heath, S. O., writes: 

G'our "watches take at sight. The 
gentleman who got the last watch said 
that he examined and priced a jeweler’s 
watches in Lancaster, that were no 
better than yours, but the price was 
$45.”
Our Agent at Pennington, Tex, writes: 

“ Am in receipt of the watch, and am 
t-,-A‘>spd without measure. All who 
have seen it o.,v jT Wouid be cheap at 
$40.

One good reliable Agent wanted for 
each pi a Cp - W r i t e  tor parlieui~_;

Empire Watch Co., New York.

To all to Whom these Presents shall
come:

W hereas, It has been made known to 
me that on or about the 16th day of 
June, 1891. in the county of Sutton, 
Texas, unknown persons did cut the 
wire fence enclosing the pasture lands 
Of W . J. & D. R- FDl'G rS n P w  
county seat ot said county,ana tuut w m  
unknown persons are now at large and 
are fugitives from justice.

Now,therefore,1,4 • S, H ogg.Govern or 
of Texas, do, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me bv the Constitution anti 
laws of this State,hereby offer a reward 
of one hundred and fifty dollars each 
lor the arrest and delivery of the said 
unknown persons to the sheriff of Sut
ton county, inside the jail door of said 
county. This reward is payable on con
dition of arrest and return of said fugi
tives within six months from this day, 
and conviction thereafter.

In T estimoxy W hereof,I have hereto 
signed my name, and caused

___ _ the seal of State to be
j qttat C affixed, at the City of 
1 * J Austin this 24 day of June,

'---- *— J  A. D. 1891.
By the Governor: J. S. HOGG,

Governor of Texas.
Geo. W. Smith,

Secretary of State. 38fcf

If you are looking for a ranch 
location do not forget to come to 
the Stockman’s Paradise.

If you want health, wealth and 
happiness,come to the Stockman’s 
Paradise. Sonora is the Pride of 
the West.



■mm^Ê

DEVIL’S RIVER SEWS,
PUBLISHED W EEKLY. 

Advertising Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’ s Paradise.

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IX ADVANCE.

Entered ut tho Postoffiee at .Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Mr. R. 0. Smith, of Tom Green I When the waves are smooth and 
county, has been in the bu-iness

DEATH KIND LAST.

of sheep husbandry “ since when 
the memory of man runneth not

alike show mastership in floating. 
But when the storm rages the 
poor!}7 managed and poorly built

H ut th e  OH1 ^Ojgro P assed A iv a y  W i t h 
o u t a  , , f  j j j s I .« ,,« . Post Hoy.

I had seen^fp old man on the street 
and around ■ p  railroad depot, and lie 
was such a ^ :  rr looking old darky,to the contrary”  or words t,o that ¡crafts are apt to go down for good

efLct. And that he i8 . prog.«- So n̂tUalVj* and hiy&o! So snowy white, and
6ive. wide-awake flntkm.sier, goes a‘rid e'vL-thi> g is boom- llis * • » »  fu! “  ""-'Okies, that I asked
without the saying- cf it, when it j Mi„ &ny man (;â  keep jn the

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

Sonora. T exas, - December 19. 1891.

JElas lien Changed JIis Name?

Mr, Quisen burry of Sutton
county was in our town Iasi week 
He reports sheep doing very wed 
in his part of the country.—Junc
tion City Clipper.

The Weekly Review, of Nolan 
county found its way to the Devil’s 
Retreat on Monday It is a healthy 
looking youngster of ten weeks. 
Sweetwater, the town in wb ch it 
is published does not rn urepolise 
the advertising columns. Abilene

t h o  j  

D

is known that he has a ram from 
which he has sheared 26 pounds 
this year,. With such an animal 
to breed from Mr. Smith will con
tinue to hold high rank among j 
Texas sheep men. It there were 
several thousand more ¡such rams 
in Texas, Texas «In-* p would aver
age high as wool producers.—Live 
Stock Journa

about him. 1
“ That’s Umte Bill, as we call him,” 

eohnel. “ Queer old man.

DUEL IN MIDAIR.

On Saturday morning last Obe 
Harris was found under the 8’air
way which leads to the hall over agility.” 
the feed store of J C. Wall, with 
a Luket hole through his head.
He was last seen alive at or about

m g,
swim. But—such times as these j 
will result m di ist r to b< te w to v pie ! 
either neglect or don'i «..demand I “nd *<* 8 ‘««.directly after the, i • rr „ „ „  t  i .... ifr.r.L ! war, Ins son J, rn'v leit here and hastheir biasness.— it-xas lave b>ock . TT , ,‘ ! never been h /d o t  since. Iiesprob-
Jourtiai. j a b i j I ( s wife and all the other

j children a • • head, and the old man 
| lives among i? no kind hearted colored 

Rival Brothers Fight for the Hand o f  a  people down 10 street. He goes to the 
Maiden, but Neither W in s  H er. j depot severe times a day, rain or 

They were brothers—came into the shine, to see the trains come in. He 
world the same day, the same hour, lias faith Unpusboy will return some 
In like manner they appeared before day, and lu -rants to be on hand to 
t-lie tent of Pedro, the showman, ask- greet him.”
ing employment. That everYg I found Uncle Billy on

“ What can you do?” the depot : .tform, xlert and anxious
“ Anything requiring strength and f0r the urn : ] 0f the train. When I

ADVERTISE IN THE

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON,
Attoniey-at-Law. W. B. SILIU M AN.

Surveyor.

I l l & SHUMAN
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE

STOCKMAN’S PARADISE.

“ A proof.”
The words were scarcely spoken 

when they leaped over his head, land
ing before him in smiling precision.

when found was
_be was sitting on

Acv. r̂-o»,iig di ihe Florence Re
porter Mr. C. D. Wyatt was out 
fire-hunting a few nights ago and 
shot a —. It was one of his two- 
year-old mules. The D e v il ’ s 
R iv e r  N ews extends an invitation 
to Mr. Wyatt and his neighbors in 
Williamson county to come to the 
Stockman’s Paradise and kill a few 
hear, panthers, Mexican lions, 
wild cals, deer, antelope, etc, and 
any kind of small game.

M  cvtfi

Last night at 8 o’clock in Cedar- 
ville, Kan., Mr. M. L. Mertz, of 
San Angelo, to Miss Minnie He
wing, of Cedarville. The groom is 
one of the best and most f&vpfably 
known young stock brokers and 
cattle buyers in the stare. The 
bride is a beautiful and accompli
shed young lady who, with her 
sister, visited the Coircho Country 
last spring. They have the best 
•wishes of the D evij/ s R iv e r  N ews 
for their future b/ppines.

875,000 has been raised to estab
lish deep water at Aransas Pass.

Chief Justice Stay ion has sus- 
sained the decision of the lower 
court and pronounced the alien

rrd law nrreo n s it tu donai.

Pennsylvania reports the follow
ing as the condition of the sheep 
industry in that commonwealth: 
Quite a boom in the sheep hus
bandry has started in the last year, 
owing to a feeling that the day of 
cheap raising on the public lands 
of the West is about over, and 
that sheep will again be a profitable 
stock here. The dog nuisance is a 
great draw-back to sheep raising 
in this state.

the hail late Friday night and : Pedro was delighted; the engagement
cold in death. soon concluded.

I Nothing could be more graceful or 
; daring than these young acrobats. Only 

restine against j Pedro’s daughter, seemed .iudif- 
e"analrou. are apirsk ..ances i iorent - u'

had gone to sleep in that position. ! rose and changeful as a butterfly, she 
The murderer came up on ihe in
side of the fence and placed the

hisweapon used almost against 
head an d fired The board by his 
head and bat were badly powder- 
burned. The side of the head was 
against the fence with the chin 
lying on the breast, as the bullet 
entered low clown on the back ol 
the head and came out close to tne 
edge of ¡he hair near the forehead. 
— Brady Sentiuei.

Col. Win. L. Black of Fort Mc- 
Kavett, was in town today. He 
has the building completed fur 
his tanning establishment and will 
soon be ready to supply the trade 
with the finest dressed Angora 
skins.

Prof. H. S. Hudspeth ex sherifi 
of Bandera county, and a teacher 
of many years experience, was in 
the city yesterday. He has secured 
the school at Suunyside, and will 
begin in January.

M. Fmton met with a serious 
accident last Saturday night, as he 
came down from San Aogmo. At 
the crossing of the canal opposite 
A. B. Patton’s, two miles above 
town, he drove into a wire fence 
with such force as to throw mm 
and his little son over the dash
board to the ground. Mr. Fulton

Mr. Emile Van Dor Stucken re
turned last Saturday from hisranch 
in Menard county. * * Mr. A.
B. Cobb of Sonora, an o;d cinzen 
of Llano, arrived last Monday in 
the Iron City.—Llano News

Last Wednesday night, between 
; one and two o’clock a. m. Messrs. 
Scott and Cassidy, two train men, 
who had been in town for a day or 
two, were held up on Main street 
by two men, and robbed of what 
money they had, and one or two 
time checks, amouniing in all to 
something over $1_0 R. C Mc
Mahon was recognized bj the 
parties as the one who did the rob 
bing and a warrant was issued for 
his arrett. His preliminary trial 
was begun yesterday before Justice 

nri J35p pgjtrte xirvi'
concluded up to the time ¡hat the 
Record was printed. * * News
reaches here that a man named

was severely si united and biuised 
by the fall, while the little boy 
escaped with slight bruises. The 
horses were torn and lacerated by 
the buib wire to such an extent a- 
to render them unable to leave 
town Sunday morning, and Mr. 
Fulton was forced to procure an
other team to co =vey him to Ma
son. The fence ii but reoein ly 
been erected near the road and 
Mr. Fuiiou not being aware of 11s 
presence and driving at a rapid 
gait, ran into the fence with ihe 
above resul —Men-ardvilm Record

Sun Antonio Stockman.
MI L i w r cnee H i; ey ... B re w -a 

county sold 3.000 head of la> mu - 
tons last week to a Mr. Gilday lor 
82 75 per head.

Sheepmen in some of the western 
counties who own and rent their 
lands and hate scab are getting 
after the “ drifters,”  a class of men 
who, as a rule, own or rent no 
land and seem to like the scab

The next y< ar or two should be 
profitable to sheepmen. Wool 
statistics show a shortage of thirty- 
three per cent, in Arizona and 
N-w Mexico, caused by the boom 
in mutton last year, when so 
many weathers were sold for mut
ton

Chappeo, living near Sonora, in 
Sutton county, together with his 
wife and children were a ! mur
dered a few nights ago. No par
ticulars, except that n Mexican 
servant is suspected. —Del Rio 
Record.

teasingly mocked the brothers, who si
lently received her coquetries; yet Dick 
grew pale when she talked with Dock, 
and Dock crimsoned with rage when 
she smiled on Dick.

Time rolled on and gold rolled into 
the coffers of Pedro, who sought to re
tain his profitable assistants by a bond

asked bi n i he expected anybody he 
replied:

”  DeeuI oes, sail. Ize dun .‘/pectin 
my boy iltiry will come in on deni 
kivered kyi , fur shore.”

“ What j '4ves you expect him? Have 
you had an o rd  or letter?”

“ N-no, str I jest dun spects him, 
an leaf's aA,1/e gr>±»n mighty old an
¿J__his old
i'add(^P^H ^5^^isi'an  aion’ie dies. 
Doan yvi'-AQkon la is come?”

•>>1°
- -yp.'^on la 

‘I hope so, uncle.' 
‘Lawd bress me, t

m an a-tu 
heart’s cryi 
boy won ! ci

I Ize kept a- ook- 
pin, an a-hopin, till my ole 
i out like a baby’s! Ef dat 

d put my oleurns crome

not easily broken. “ I will give them I Dar’s de trahi!”

arms around him just like a madder, an 
die happy. Seems like I can’t die no
how till Ize dnn sot eyes on him again.

my daughter. Sapidsti! She can only i 
marry one. Nit.a must choose.” She ' 
laughingly said, “ As she couldn’t marry 
both she would have neither.”

Then Pedro laid his dilemma before 
the brothers. “ Which one of you will 
marry my little Nita?” They looked 
lit each other in consternation. He 
naively repeated, “ Which one?” Dock 
replied, “ In ten days we will answer.” 
“ Ah,” said Pedro, “ after the ascension;
I understand.” He had arranged a 
balloon ascension, a trapeze attached 
upon which the brothers would per
form their wonderful feats 500 meters 
above the earth.

The day of the exhibition. A sea of 
faces. The balloon in tiie center, 
swaying like a bird trying her wings. 
Wild shouts as Nita appears in her sil
ver spangled costume, driving the 
chariot containing the brothers.

The aeronaut mounts his car accom
panied by the acrobats. “ Lot, her 
loose.” A moment’s silence, followed 
by deafening shouts as the balloon 
cleaves the air. Two forms appear on 
the trapeze. Their audacity is marvel
ous. Here is what occurs:

The men face each other, their arms 
folded. A light motion of their hips 
maintains their equilibrium. Dick 
speaks:

“ You love Nita?”
“ Yes, and you?”
“ Love her, and cannot give her up.”

-----i  wiil not,” answered Dicfc;-4lAsxrr 
must decide.”

They step back the length of the 
trapeze, then rush upon each oilier 
with panting breath—a fearful stiug- 
gle, the bar bending beneath their 
weight—cheer after cheer from the id- 
miring crowd.

Suddenly Dick loses his bold, faring 
back on the trapeze. Dock bends ova 
him.

“ Will you give up Nita?”
“ No.”
He buries his knife in his companion’s 

throat, the hot blood spurting in his 
face.

Raising up lie looks around, but sees 
neither the yawning depth below noi 
the blue sky above. A wild, maniac 
laugh, as he leaps into space, falling a 
crushed, lifeless mass on a distant roof, 
while the dead body of his brother, 
convulsively clinging to the trapeze, 
floats in the blue sky, the aeronaut still 
waving his flag.—Jules Lermina.

lie  lobbied up and down the plat
form, nervous and excited, and as the 
train stopped and a dozen passengers 
got oiflie peired into each one’s face, 
and finally turned away with a groan. 
I missed him for a few minutes while 
talking with a friend, but as 1 walked 
do- the «id of the platform I found 
him sitting with his back to the build
ing and hi: old white head resting on 
his breast.

“ Well, mole, your boy didn’t come 
this evening” I said as 1 stopped before 
him.

lie  made nt answer.
‘ ‘But he mar come »morrow. Hello! 

Uncle Billy—¿one to deep?”
I put my lurid on his head, but he 

did not move. I looted more closely, 
and I found hat le was dead. He 
had turned away fom the train and 
sat down there and tied. Heaven had 
let him live many rears beyond his al
lotted time that he might again behold 
the face of the las. of his kindred, but 
the face had never ome.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Texas Live ntoeK Journal.
The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews is 

wide awake when it comes to keep
ing up with what is going on in its 
territory among the sheep breeders 
and wool growers. More than 
that it has a way of saying some 
very strong truths in very strong 
language. For instance,“ the man 
who bought sheep, hired a herder 
and moved to town may have 
made money a few years ago, but 
if he tries that now, he will soon 
be a wiser but not a nVt«- 
x'leciseiy! The successful sheep 
man now is the man who devotes 
his intelligent and personal atten- 
t on to hi« business.

Col. W ho. L. Black, i f Menard 
county, was arno g our cabers last 
week. With a persistency charac
teristic of the man,"Colonel Black 
is still hammering away at fils 
cattle and wool exchange schemes, 
and is meeting with encouragement 
in high up quarters.

Capt. A. E Shepard was in the 
city during the week. The Capt. 
says the San Angelo wool scouring 
mill is a. great success and is run
ning to its full capacity. He re
ports stock in fairly good shape in 
Fan Angelo country and with a 
mild winter there will be but 
little loss.

Using ewes that have born twin 
!atnbsj using young yews fmm 
twins, and using rams that were 
twins, has given good results in 
increasing the projiim^^r 01 the 
flocks wkcjV experiments have 
n— iVAdue as tecte... in that direc
tion. Even triplets have bften 
secured by breeding for greater 
prolifleness, and by selection for 
that purpose.-” Stoekman.

B lu n d e rs  in Dress.
What a real blunder is was being dis

cussed, and one of the speakers said 
that he had that day met a woman in 
deep mourning wearing russet shoes 
This was universally allowed as a groa 
and perfectly inexcusable grammatic;! 
blunder. Another related how a buy 
had appeared at a picnic in the mom- 
tains in a gown of blue satin trimmed 
with real lacc— “ at the start, that s,” 
he added. “ Before we got limn it 
was also trimmed with pine spills and 
dry leaves and bugs and all sors of 
trash, caught in the lace.” It wa the 
opinion of the company that thi/also 
was a grammatical blunder. Hack 
trousers With a light coat, or a dark 
waistcoat with an otherwise li. ! suir 
were pronounced ungramrmtic; ; and 

the same was said of a sViif Sat on

T h o Orign o f  O il.
In the vast deposts of the upper and 

lower Silurian formations there are 
more than 10,000 feet of limestone 
made entirely of imllusks. These im
mense bed: of Tnesone are of vast ex
tent and everyv-her- 'hey are amazing
ly fossil if c rou. T, ke 400,000 square

ness and entirJy made up of the re
mains of anim; life; add to.this a sim
ilar extent O) Devonian formations 
crowded with he remains of fishes, 
mollusks and crustaceans, and then 
add to that 8,010 feet or more of car
boniferous roles packed with the 
abundant remans of a tropical vegeta
tion, and what have you got?

It is easy to 'onecive of an ocean oi 
oil coming iron all these things, pro
viding they wire well squeezed like 
apples in some immense cider press and 
the juices nre oved. And what better 
evidence of a pressure sufficient to ac 
complish this i want u than that which 
13 obtained by stud 
heaval. and 
convulsions that are suggested by the 
Appalachian and Rocky mountain 
ranges

Here, then, were the materials and 
there vero II > force- sufficient to ac 
count for #g^:ninarise deposit- of oil 
that has been re-'vised by artificial per 
brat ion of tl ocks at McDonald and 
«ther places, -Fittsburg Dispatch

dying the gigantic up 
•ard Lateral crushim

the tennis courts.—Boston Conter.

Indian Bainmtikera.
The Indian method of rafittiaking 

differs materially from eithe' that oi 
either Dyrenforth or Melbouiio. Then 
idea is to propitiate the goddess to 
whose malignity the dea/’i of rain is 
attributed by Hindoo sure^fition. To 
effectively do this the barbarous prac
tice of “ hook swinging” ha9 been re
vived. Iron hooks ?re thrust between 
the muscles of a lpan’s back, ropes are 
fastened to tlv hooks, by which the 
fanatic is htested into the air to the end 
of a cpteisyard and he is violently 
swung around and around, his agonies 
teing regarded as a votive offering ol 
propitiation to the offended de;ty. The 
victim is always a cou-ouang party to 
this barbaroiw ceremony.—-Philadel
phia Ledger.

XVIi at A la s k a  In d ia n s  Clsew.

There is a species of seaweed, a kind 
of kelp, which the Indians of Alaska 
are very Jond of chewing. It is as 
tough as leather, and one piece win tasi 
ii man who has good teeth for a whole 
day. These Indians have an interest
ing fashion of collecting herring eggs. 
They weave mattresses of cedar twigs 
and sink them with stones In the water. 
The fish deposit their spawn upon the 
twigs, and it is subsequently collected 
and dried.—Washington Star.

T h e  G overn le n t ’ s S u p p ly  o f  S ilv er.

A cubic incn of pure silver weight 
about 0.38 pund, and a cubic foot 
about G57 pounds. Hence $400,000,000, 
if melted intc a solid mass, would occu
py some 33,iOO cubic feet, which in 
turn would make a solid column ol 
pure silver ?. foot square and about 
G 1-2 miles hifli—the Washington mon
ument being 550 feet. Assuming a 
load of 100 pounds per man, an army 
of 220,000 men would be required to 
carry the mass, and would make a file, 
in close order, eighty miles long, occu
pying thirty hours'in “ passing a given 
point,” allowing nothing for halts or 

A. Wells in Harrier'srosate 
Wet-kl y.

W h y  She Shops Alon<s*
“ Won't yon please tell me rhe reason 

why you always go out to do your er
rands yourself?” said a rather inquis
itive lady to her friend. “ I know you 
have a bright, sociable disposition, but 
I have observed that you never invite 
anybody to go shopping, and rarely 
walk on the street in company with 
any one. Does it just happen so, or 
have you a reason for It ?”

“ Yes,” said her friend, “ I have a 
reason for it, and a very good one. 
My lungs are a trifle weak, arid my 
throat is very sensitive, and I used to 
notice that after 1 had been ou£ on the 
street chatting for any length of time 
I suffered serious inconvenience for 
some hours at least. I began to reflect 
on the subject, and soon satisfied my
self fh at the dust from the str t̂e 
reefed me unpleasantly, and the more 
I thought about it the better satisfied 1 
became there was really an excellent 
reason for keeping the mouth closed 
wide on the street. The air is neces- 
sany full of pulverized animal and 
vegeable matter, which is constantly 
loeing drawn in with the breath. 11 
any tisease germs are floating about, 
one ijiuueh more sure oil keeping them 
out d the system if ‘ the mouth is 
closed. Nature has provided the nos
trils asa sort of screen through which 
the la-ger particles of dust cannot 
readilypass.”—Now York Ledger.

LAND AGtNTS & SURVEYORS,
¿III papers Jcept in fireprorf vault. Lands sold and leased, 

and taxes pa d for non-residents. Ranches located and surveyed for 
settlers. We have established corners for starting points, in all parts 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other
rostruments regally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to ail business entrusted Vo ua.

“ - Texas.sonora

J I M  F A R E ,
A T T O B N E Y  A T  X jA - W ,

SUTTON Co. TEx.
W.- : reçue« m all courte. Special attention to Collection»

L-.-r.d Titles. __ Agent for the purchase and sal®
Of Ranches and Live Stock

C om plete L e tte r  W r ite r s .
Manu;„L of correspondence or “ com

plete letter writers” are dangerous things 
to depend upon. Not many years ago, 
a young /nan who wished to win the 
hand of a young lady pondered long 
over the proper and most effective way 
of addressing her.

At last lie found, in a manual of 
somewhat wide circulation, a form for 
a letter which pleased him very much. 
It seemed to express his sentiment ex
actly. The letter bore the title:

••From a young gentleman to a 
young lady, making an ardent but dig
nified offer of inarrage.”

He copied out the letter, signed it with 
his name, and sent it to the lady.

After some days of anxious waiting 
he received a letter the superscription 
and postmark of which indicated surely 
that it came from tho young lady. lie 
tore open the envelope eagerly and 
read:

“ Turn over the leaf in your manual; 
you will find my answer at tho top oi 
the opposite page.”

He seized his manual, and in the 
place indicated found a brief and 
sharply formal letter, entitled:

* * F co - * I jQgsfeiJX La Ur t- tv, cent to m 
peremptorily refusing an oiler of mar
riage. ”

She was the possessor of a copy of the 
same manual!—Youth’s Companion.
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S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s .

tV. B.Rountree,
W E L L  D R I L L S

AND DEALER IN

Pumps, WiEL&milXs and Tanks,
SONORA, TEXAS.

Wm. Boynton. Lee Boynton.
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STE Â Ü  WELL DRILLERS,
Will Contract for D®ef> &r Shallow Weils. Water Guaranteed.

OZOMA, - - TEXAS.

W. A. STEWART,

T h e O rch estra  o f F ife .

Which would you rather be in the 
orchestra of human life, a flute or a 
trombone? To be sure the latter is 
heard the farthest, but the quality ol 
the flute tone reaches down deepei 
into the soul and awakens there dreams 
without which, a man’s life is like bread 
without leaven, or a laid lire without 
tinder. I don’t like noisy people, do 
you? People who talk and bluster 
and swagger. People who remind us 
of bladders filled to the point of ex 
plosion with wind. We like sensitive 
people, quiet voiced, deep hearted, 
earnest people, with the quality of the 
flute rather than of the fog horn in 
their makeup. And yet how much 
greater demand there is for blustei 
than there is for force!

Sometimes I am inclined to think 
that life is a farce played with an 
earthly setting for the delectation ol 
the angels, as we serve minstrel shows 
and burlesques. It isn’t the shy and 
the timid who get the applause; the 
clown in tinsel and the end man in 
cork divide easy honors. And yet, 
thank God for flutes! Thank God the 
orchestra isn’t entirely composed ot 
trombones and bass drums. — Chicago 
Herald.

B road L a w s in E n g la n d .
The British law regulates the weight 

of loaves and makes provision for the 
cleanliness and ventilation of the bake- 
shops. The price is left to regulate it
self by trade competition.

The Ontario act empowers munici
palities to engage officers for the pre
vention of fraud, and clothes there with 
authority to confiscate all bread found 
to be of light weight. The bread seized 
in 11 iis way is turned over to charitable 
institutions for the use of the inmates. 
—Baker’s Helper.

Lemon culture is being enthusiastic
ally developed in California, where a 
new system of curing them is being 
found to work Admirably.

F & t r o n i z s

Siivo Y o u r  1 8 7 7  P e n n ies.
Few people who handle pennies every 

day are aware of the rarity of the one 
cent piece of 1877. The coinage, as re
ported by the mint for that year, does 
not appear small, for the mint yea; 
ends June 30, and therefore does not 
irjdiente how raanv of n enirgyro bem 

the calendar year for the date. Thus, 
the coinage for the year ending June 
30, 1876, included half of the year 1876. 
arid the coinage for the year ending 
June 30, 1877, comprised half of the 
year 1877.

Business during 1877 was at a very 
low ebb and little demand existed for 
pennies. Few were minted, therefore, 
while in 1S76 and 1878 the call was 
urgent. It is doubtful if the exact 
number stamped “ 1877” is known even 
to the mint officers themselves. An 
inquirer was informed by them in Feb 
ruary, 1878, that less than 10.000 had 
been stamped. Tills would mean an 
issue of less than 1,000,000. In point 
of fact, however, it is probable that the 
actual coinage was far less.—New York 
Coinmercial Adve rti ser.

Contractor, B u i l f i é r ^ r E S É E T r a
All Orders iMUi ReceiveTfä

Sonora, - Tozas.

THE COMBINA
J .  0 . G O O D W I N ,  P r o p .

T H B  L e a d i n g  B a r b e r ,
Beer and Cigars.

Sonera Texas.
■ ■ eKSttiBíüsñiintit*

SONORA HOUSE,
First-class in every respect. 

Prices reasonable.

John D ooglass, - Proprietor

J R. H O L M A N  is Agent for

Tim San Angelo Steam Laundry,
4// Orders Left at his office WHi Receive prenwt attention

Work speakis for Itself, prices reasonable.
W . D. COCHRAX. J, W . HILL.

COCHRAN & HILL,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

S a n  A n g flo, - Texas.

TAYLOE & HURST,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,  

Laad and Collection Agents,

Sonora, Texas.

WHÎ Tra de for Sheep.
A  comfortable four-roomed residence 

and lot 75 x 200 feet, centrally sit uated 
Apply at once to

4Ò S. H. Stokes, Sonora.

-'íéiSF'.

A Í T  ôïti5SïS0

T h e  (.’ so o f t h e  Superlative.
Gould not a pledge be taken against 

the use of the superlative? Lovely and 
sweet and dear are strong enough for 
all purposes. What do we want with 
loveliest and sweetest and dearest? 
Why cannot the ladies tell the rector 
that his curate preached a good ser
mon. Where is the need of saying that < 
it was the best they bad ever heard?; 
And where the criticism is of the unfa- j 
vorable sort, say the sermon was bad, i 
and have done with it. The man who1 
hears the worst sermon will probably 
not survive to tell the tale. —All the. 
Year Round.

F .  0 .  A L L B H ,  
Musical Instruments 

And Music.
S a n  A n g e l o .

HFXRY SHORT.

S H O R T  B R O S ,
Silvtr Moon Saloon
Fine wines, liquors and cigars 

Pool tables ar.d other amusements.

UC M issed his O p p o rtu n ity 2 U O X ’ T  M is*  
IS h  \  o u r s ,  H e a d e r .  Tno majority neglect their or> 
portunities, and from that can.se live in poverty aud die m 
ob'-enrity ! Harrowing despair is tho lot o f  many, as ifiery 
look back on lost, forever lost, opportunity, l . l i e  in piisia. 
5*ig! Reach out. Be up and doing. Im prove your opportu
nity, and secure prosperity, prominence, peace. It was said 
by a philosopher, that “ the Goddess o f  Forteine offera a 
g o ld e n  opportunity to each person at sop** period o f life ; 
embrace the chance, and she pours out hrf riches; fail io do 
so and she departs, never to return.”  How shall you fin d 
the golden opportunity? Investigate every  chance that 
appears worthy, and o f  fair pronv- h ; that is what all suc
cessful men do. Here is an oppo-.^Giity^siich as is not often 
within the reach oi laboring jvhplo. Im proved, it will give, 
at least, a grand start in liL* The goldfi.v opportunity for 
many is here. M o n e y  tc made rapidly and honorably 
by any industrious pcrsoVof either sex. All ages. You ecu 
do the work ami live •*£ home, wherever you are. Even b e 
ginners are easily p in in g  front $¿5 to per day. You
can do as well if  yon will work, not too hard, but industri
ously; aiul.you c/in increase your income us you  g o o n .Y o u
can give sparo time only, or all j  our time to the work. Easy 

. Capital not required. We start von. A ll ts com -

San A <gelo, Texas.

to learn. Capital not required. We start von. A ll is com 
paratively new and really wonderful. \Ve Instruct arpi 
show you how, fr e e *  Failure unknown am ong our w ork
ers. .No room to explain here. Write and learn all IV ee* 
by return mail. Unwise to delay. Address at once. w ,  
If.iiUstt A  Co., B o x  8 iO , P o it lu t d , M a la « .
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Are selling for Cash the finest stock 
erchandise ever seen in 

rm.....  sell dr
G e n e r a l  

W est Texas, 
and clothing

ne y
o

prices 
will

The
at

following
give an idea of what they

goods 
eir former 
i 1*0 eery list 

are:

Apples. 21b C!ins, per dozen $1.10
Apples, 31b cans, per dozen 1.30
Fie Peaches, 21») cans, per dozen 1.10 
Pie Peaches, 31b cans, per dozen 1 35 
Clipper Pears, 21b cans, per doz. 1 60 
Bartlett Pears. 3,b cans, per doz. 2.10 
¡Sugar Corn, 21b cans, per dozen 1.20 
Marrowfat Peas,2 b cans,per doz. 1.10 
String Beans. 2 b cans per d„zen .90 
Tomatoes, 2ib cans, per dozen 1.00 
Tomatoes, 3ib cans, per dozen 1.25 
Patent Flour per 100 lbs 2.75
Half-Patent Flour per 100 lbs 2.50 | 
Best Family Flour per 100 lb.̂
White Corn Meal, per sack, .65
Choice Rio Coffee 5 1-2 lbs for 1.00 
Arbuekle’s Coffee, per pound 22 l-2cts

S t a n d a r d  G ra n u la t e d  Sugar  
2 0  p o u n d s  for ©1.00

Cut loaf sugar 14 pounds for 1.00
Smoked Bacon, per pound, 9 cent s  
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound 8  j » 2  c t s  
Uncanvassed Fresh Ilams, per lb I3J c. 
Uncanvassed Breakfast Bacon “  IH e. 
Fairbank’s Lard, 101b buckets. 85 c. 
Whitaker pureleaf lard 101b b’k’ts $1.10 
Mexican small Bayo Beangglbs for 1.00
White Navy Beans 201bs for 
Butter Beans 16 
Evaporated Apples, 10 lbs for 

“ j j  i New crop sliced Apples, 12 lbs fox* 
{ Dried Grapes, 16 lbs
Dried Ilaisins, 12 lbs
Dried Peaches 8 lbs

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.C0
1 . 0 0
1.00

_ DriedB r o w n  - u g a r ,  s sS ib s  fo r  an. j
1 .06

rpool  Salts per sack & J .2 5

V,ft/ z

ira If 1
S-A-IÑT A N G E L O ,

S T  V I  A S
ft o  n

D IE D .

On Sunday,December 13lh, 1891 
at Highland Ranch,Sutton county, 
Texan, Freda, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Knausenherger

On Thursday, December 17th, 
at his residence in Sonora, James 
Morris, aged 34 Mr. Morris has 
been suffering from consumption 
for a number of years.

C om m isston ers  C n irt. C hristm as

Be it remembered that, on this 
14th day of Dec. A. P., 1891, the

C om es B u t  Once 
V ta r . r .

s one of the gej?/ T̂  A at theTTesidere.
honorable commissioners court, of: Christmas tree m

1 Sutton county, Texas," met in speci- j us; 
a) session in the county c lerk ’ s tm

'¡.gut remarked,,, 
tim e when ih os

t e x .

Successor to Coleman & Maddox.

Make a Specialty of Fine work both in Harness and Saddles.

Concito Avenue, >n Angelo, Texas.
DEVIL’S RiVER NEWS.

PUBLISHED W EEKLY, 

Advertising Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’ s Paradise.  

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A , YEAR IX  ADVANCE.

Entered at the Post-office at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

When M y  First Hat Was Bought

MIKE M U R P H Y , Proprietor.

1 laid it on the chair and stood, 
With folded arms and pompous mood;

Wrapped up in glorious thought.
Can you imagine this boy’s 

feelings as he surveys his new hat. 
lie had in him the blood that 
makes heros of us all. Remember 
his pleasure and don’ t forget to 
‘put something on the Christmas 
tree for him.

Sonora. T exas. December 19. 1S91.

Christmas Tree.
Mayer & Ilagerlund’s immyhse 

stock of men’s and boys cio/'hing 
must go, and we have reduced the 

In answer to the call for a Chris- j prices so that eyerybody cad afford 
mas tree meeting published l a s t  j to wear a new suit during the 
week a large number of the pro-: holidays
gressive and charitable citizens,; M A Black, presiding elder of 
met at the school house ax eight j this mission of the Methodist

office in Sonora, Texas, the follow
ing members of saidcourt, to wit; 
L J. Dunagan, County Judge, R. 
W. Callahan, and O. H. Wood,
commissioners J. P. McConnell, 
sheriff, \V. B. Siilirian, clerk, 
being present.

The following proeeecings were 
had:

Account of J. P. McCmneil for 
board of prisoners, amomting to 
$41.30, allowed and ordered paid. 
Account of J. P. McConndl, sup
plying water for jail amounting to 
$2 1 , allowed and ordered paid 
Account ol Jesse Tayloe for water 
for j ail $4 20 Other accounts laid 
over until next meeting. Account 
of Geo. Traweek for holding in
quest allowed and ordered paid 
Report of J. P. McConnell, collec
tor for taxes collected on the rolls 
of 1890, accepted and ordered that 
he be credited in accordance there
with There being no other busi
ness court adjourned to meet sine 
die.

Id. B. Palmer, buys furniture in car 
loads from Eastern factories for cash, 
and gives his customers the benelit of 
all discounts.

perous and happy should#^em
ber those who are less forttnate 
in the posses.-don of this word’s 
goods. Those who are charttibly 
inclined,have now the opponurity 
to a «.1st in making every poor nd 
friendless child m Sonora hapoy, 
on at least this occasion and whch 
may be the means of helping lim 
through the hard, cold world, ar 
upright and an honest man.

Sonora is fortunate in not having 
many poor, but there are more 
than wet h i n k. He I p rat k e t b e m 
happy for once.

Wm. L. Black, of McKavett was 
in Sonora Friday. He reports his 
tannery as turning out splendid 
■ .«ikai making money for him 
■-(■*•{ ana the stockmen who gavher 
tiieir sheep and goat pelts for sale.

Davidson & Silliman are prepared to 
write ui> your Eire Insurance.

W. J. Fields was in from his 
Dlano ranch Monday. He reports 
his cattle in good fix generally,but 
that those in the pasture near 
Sonora are 100 per cent better than 
she Llano ones.

Send your orders to J ,  W. 
S U S £  N , T h e  Tinner,  San 
Angelo,  Tex as.  00

W afted  a general servant for
small, family. Good > teg and a 
comfort bie home to he proper 
person, ' Apply at this office.

O L D
T A Y L O R

W H IS K E Y
. H. Fitzpatrick,
San Angelo.©

The sheepmen of Sutton county 
are requested to meet in Sonora 
Christmas Day, for iht purpose oi 
reorganization on a thorough work
ing basis. Every sheepman who 
possibly can, should he present.

Respectfully,
J ohn W . H a g e r iu n d , Pres.
Doc FuWLEE, Sect.

A  C H A N C E
To get a good second-hand buggy 
harness, for cash or wethers.

Apply to Dr. 11. G. Jones. 
6 1 - t f  ¡Sonora.

nd

house at eight 
o'clock. John W.Hageriund called 
the meeting T order, and moved 
that Hon. Judge Dun — n take 
(he chair and Mike StZTT ' act as 
secretary, la a few well chosen 
words the chairman stated the 
ol ject of the meeting and after a 
few suggestions from John W.
Hageriund, Capt Jim Farr and ; slon here 5e a succes8ful one

church inform s the D e v i l ’ s R iver. 
N ews that R ev. Mr. A nderson, of 
Tennessee, has been appointed to—  — •—- T _
the S. >nora district. Mr. Anuer- 
son is a single man, of culture and 
ability. The D e v il ’ s R iver  N ews 
extends a cordial welcome to Mr. 
Anderson and hopes that his mis-

others the following committees; 
were appointed:

Executive: Juhn W. Hageriund, 
Dave Dunagan, W. A: Stewart, 
Mrs. Jim Farr, lire. S. L. Alex
ander and Miss Ridicil.

Soliciting: IIon.L. J Dunagan, 
Mike Murphy,Jesse Tayloe,Hairy I 
Hyde, W. H. Custubary, L N. 
Halbert, Mrs. Max Mayer, Miss 
Rudicil, Miss Sophie Dunagan

Decorating: E. C. blunders, L 
L. Russell, Geo. Traveek, G. L 
Moore, J. M. Bell, Mrs. Dr Cole- 
man, Mrs. Baugh, Mtssess May 
Callahan, Mary Rudieil, Agnes 
Murchison, Gtlie Cusenhary, Susie 
Martin, Lucille Adams.

Evergreen: Geo. Traweek, Dave 
Dunagan, G. Huber, and P.Hurst,

The members of all committees 
are requested to meet at the scho-u 
house on Monday 21st, to make 
report of work accomplished and 
to facilitate matters. The meet
ing on the Christmas tree then 
adj >urned.

The meeting was again called to

arrangements for a grand ball to 
be given on Christmas eve after 
the Christmas tree and on New 
Year’s eve. Squire Traweek was 
called to the chair. In accepting 
the honor the Court said that in 
the course of human events, etc., 
and then asked that an executive 
ancl other committies be appointed 
with the following resu t:

Executive: Max Mayer, F. Van 
Der Stucken, W. H. Cusenhary.

Soliciting: F. Van Der Stucken, 
Max Mayer, L. L. Russell and 
Mike Murphy.

Arrangement: W. D. Thomason, 
W. D. Heflin, II- H. Hyde, M. 
Parker, W. A. Stewart.

Music: Felix Van Der Stucken, 
L. L. Russell, Geo. Traweek.

Floor Managers: W. D. Heflin, 
W. D. Thomason, Ja me« Spears, 
and Mike Murphy.

The Devil’s River News wax 
requested m nvite every ,t by u> 
come and enjoy the fun.

M. B. Palmer is the furniture man ol 
San Angelo, and don’t you forget it. -

A. W, Mills owner of Wall’ s 
well and Point View ranch was in 
Sonora Monday.

Call on Charlie Zenker, at the Favo
rite Saloon, when in San Angelo, take 
a glass of his cool beer and you will 
continue to call every time you chance 
that wav. 38-tf

S. G. Tayloe Sonora’s promising 
young attorney, went to San An
gelo last Friday returning Tues
day. He reports his trip strictly 
professional. We think however, 
that Sam looked through M. East- 
land & Son’s -engagement rings 
while in Angelo.

Notice! Notice!!
R. W. Callahan, has just received a 

large and complete stock of groceries, 
dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, 
notions and general merchandise, also 
a full line of hardware and leather 
goods, Chrisims presents etc., is one of 
the finest ever shown to the public of 
the Devil’s River Country. Go and 
look at the stock and get his prices be
fore buying elsewhere. 62-4-t.

In Europe they talk about the 
Danube; in Asia the Yang-tse- 
Kiang; in Africa the Nile and 
Niger; and Americans boast of the 

r.d Mississippi* but the 
Devil’s River is good enough for 
stockmen.

Go to SAM RUNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
tine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine. line liqu
ors and cigars. 17-tf

J. D. Rountree, one of the most 
suecersful well drillers in the 
state was in Sonora this week. 
Jiff intends leaving on a visit to 
Burnet next week and the way he 
blushed when he said it makes us 
think he is not going to let leap 
year have anything to do with his 
matrimonial affairs.

Mayer & Hageriund have just 
received a nice line of lady’s and 
children s knit sacks, shawls, 
nubias, hoods and fascinators 
which are being sold at exceedingly 
low prices

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a

The saddlery and harness house j  ̂bile, in San Angelo the D e v il ’ s 
of J. M. Coleman, successor to; News Man stepped into the
Coleman & Maddox, San Angelo, j P0i5tiMiice and was at onie attract- 
is the leading wholesale and retail j ed 3̂' the beautiiul assortment oi 
firm in West Texas, for harness, j j e we îV, watches, cloeks, silver 
saddles, whips, lap robes, and and Plited ware on exhibition in

1 the shoy cases of Messrs. M.East-saddlery hardware. The stock is 
ohe handsomest, completest and 
most serviceable ever presented 
to the people of the Devil’s River 
and Concho Countries. They em
ploy the most skillful workmen, 
and manufacture their own stock, 
make goods to order, and do re
pairing on short notice.

Having a large wholesale and 
retail house in Lampasas, being 
of long experience, buy in gin large 
quantities ami having cast at their j momhs a£°> and by courteous at- 
command, this firm is enabled it, j êntion, skilled workmanship, and 
buy for less and undersel any firm j ôw Pr*oes> together with the e

land & ¡ion, who are well-known 
to the people of the Devil’s River 
Country hrough their advertise
ments in this paper and the plea
sant deaiiigs many have had with 
this firm ii the purchase of wed
ding presents, Christmas and New 
Y ears gifts. The popular jewelry 
house of M Eastland & Son, was 
established bv the junior member, ed to belong to N. P. Bryant of

J. H. Morrison, the windmill 
man bought Sellers & Boyd’s ranch 
and immediate!) sold it to W. A. 
Glasscock for $1,100.

E. A. McCarthy, has received finest, 
lot of Buggies, Hacks and Carts, ever 
brought to Texas. 58.

A W. Mills bought W. A Glas
cock’s two-thirds interest in the 
Point View ranch for $1,000

Dr. J. F. Biggs, over the postofllce, 
San Angelo, is a tine surgeon dentist of 
20 years experience, and guarantees his 
work ro be first-class. When in need of 
a dentist call and see him. lt f

A. R. Hurley,the sheepman who 
mm m;y located, on the Nueces 
river, was m  So ;i m - y-;,y>! 
Hurley reports thq. river front 

w!emh itcr v>Tta ' gifty cattle and he 
lot the ranch go and came back to 
Devil’ s River. He is now mansg 
ing O. T. Word’s Buckley Draw 
ranch andhs running his own Amp 
Vhere.

Fine assortment of California and 
El Paso grape vines from one to four 
years old, in any quantity. Drop a 
line for prices and particulars to J. B. 
Moore. San Angelo, j exas. 60-4t

W. B, Rountree has range and 
water for 2000 head of cattle. Par
ties wanting range will do well to 
correspond with him.

Sam Runkles, under Hotel San Ange
lo, is sole agent for “ Old Forester”  
case whisky. 17-tf

See notice to tax payers in this
issue.

Born on Sunday, the 13ih,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford a 
boy.

We are informed that 300 sheep 
branded N, were astray at Boyd’s 
well this week. They are suppos-

Value in every department, for your 
Money by buying

Presents and New Year's gifts from

A full line of fresh new7 Christinas goods, 
Toys, China cups and saucers, etc., etc.

Dolls from 5 cents to 810 .
The largest stock to select from, and 

All sold at C O ST  to close them out. 
Come and see us. 
i!

At The Post Office,
we Store,
San Angeio.

J A C K S O N ’S W A G O N  YA RD.Hector McKenzie of the firm of
Brun ing & McKenzie, of Abilene, 0 ppOsbe the court hoase is tli# best
was in Sonora for supplies Tues- j place in San Angelo to put np at when
rUv Vir VI r-Kerzio renorts ha V- in that citv’ C. W. (Si) Ogden, gives da}. Mr. Mcivenzic report, j the business nis personal attention and
ing leased O. T. Word’s well on j yon may depend upon him giving your
o i l  i . i „ - n • ! horses good feed and shelter.Buckley where they will run their i
2600 mutton. * ’ ................ ............ — --------

, ........ , T $ 3 0  M E W A R DW. A. Williamson, of junction; ____
City, president of the Sonora O.l ; For all or $5 per head, for information
r. o __  vi- . „  leading to recovery. Stolen from myCompany, was m bon oia  M onday. r.UlCp ¡., Schleicher county, Texas.

is One black pacing pony branded N on 
left hip and f! on left thigh.

One dun pony branded lo U  on left 
hip. One brown pony branded O  °u

The work on the oil well 
progressing favorably under the 
management of W. B. Rountree.
Bon or»  vvil shwrt y he aole 5 ° j  left shoulder H on left thigh. One
furnish Junction Guv and other i bay filly branded ^ i v n  left thigh and

, c /• , , ; lit on right shoe I w l  ier.inland towns with oil for fuei and &
! One bay mare branded fsEffl on left 

LiummaUng purposes. - ¡shoulder A R K  on leftffi.sg[ thigh.
One bay horse branded © T O  on left

Mr. T P End land about fourteen

in the country.
The low prices at vhich this 

firm sells their goods h*s been the 
means of knocking cm iRT 
petitors. The San 4ngelo house 
is managed by Maju* Dunn a man 
of vast experience and all you 
have to do is to &ep inside the 
store on Concho /venue, where 
the Grey Horse stands on guard, 
and he supplied with whatever 
you may require in saddles, har
ness, bits, spurs,whips, lap robes, 
horse blankets, e;c., etc.

qusite stock carried, has caused 
the entire trade of the Concho and 
Devil’s River Country , t go to M. 
Eastland & Son forJ^ginnonds, 
jewelry,watches, cjoek ; r,d silver
ware. The stock is n< w larger 
than ever before to accommodate 
the Christmas and New Year’s 
trade. Orders by mail or in per
son will receive prompt attention.

W a l t ,  Wait, 'ait.
Until our opening day of H

The Devil’s River News was 
pleased to receive an invite to at
tend a grand Christmas hall, to he 
given by the San Angelo brass 
hand, at the Pickwick Halt on 
Friday, December 25th, 1891

Oil
day Goods, we will have the fined 
assortment of Xmas presents ever 
brought- to this country. Ma/u 
& Hageriund

The cheapest place.—The Boneer 
Drug Store, San Angelo. 3S tf

Messrs Williamson & M Mullen 
the prosperous sheepmu* from 
near Beaver Lake were n S<mora 
Monday. It took them a d >y and 
a half to drive thirty miies, the 
roads were so heavy.

Notice to T a x  Payers ,
Xoiiee is hereby given th!at the State 

arri county taxes for 1891 are due the 
ii’St of October and deli nquent the 

I first ol .January. After 'the first of 
| January costs will he addend.

J. I*. McCc ’XXELL.
Tax(-< olieetor, -

Sonora. Tex.. Nov. 27th r 1801.

Davidson & Silliman1, the land 
agents, will attend to ffhe taxes of 
non-residents. ij

g i i  &;j ÜÄbäiL BnunnG effiemnt I' >  ̂» *    7 - - -
deputy clerk, returned Monday 
from a short visit to San Angelo. 
Evidently his mission to Angelo 
was successful as he seems in bet
ter spirits since his return

»nuuiuojL.

60 4t
A. B. Priour,

P. O. San Angelo.

Lost from P. II. Wentworth’s pasture 
on October 15th, two sorrel horses I f 
hands high, one branded B U R T  and 
.JHC on left thigh; the other is branded 

Bailev Pool, who has ¡been over j CQ on left thigh. I will pay $5 a head
! reward for their return. Address 

W. J. FIELDS,in Crockett county for the last few 
months returned to Sonora Tues
day. Bailey has lost none of his 
gaiety and is making the boys hard 
to catch with the fair sex already

60-4t Sonora, Texas.

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D ,

the Devil’s Retreat a call Friday. 
Geo. is now living at Amarillo, in 
tne Panhandle and likes the coun-

Lost, on or about October 7th, f ora 
. r. - m i  j  i Dunagan & Armstrong’s ranch, 200 

G. O. Ahead Geo. B lack, made pea(j Gf stock sheep, branded straight
black bar about 5 or 6 inches long on 
back, some of the lambs branded with 
large black horse shoe. The above re
ward will be paid for information lead- 

, , ing to their recovery or wilt pay well 
try. H e came down to spend j for recovery of any part of them.
Christmas with his parents at L ive i 56-tf. Will Miers, Sonora,
Oak Park

Postmaster Cusenhary, intends For Lease, Sale or E xc h an g e
putting in m ore boxes in order to  I 24 sections— alternate—in block 5, T. 
1 j  4. q j W.N.G.R.R.Co., N .E . corner Suttonaccom m odate the increas , in S - ; C0l]nIjr( 4. centg an acre rent.

Will sell for property up this way.
C. R. M o w e k ,

42-3m Rockford. 111.

N O T I C E

Schleicher county.
E. R. Misener, of Hamilton 

county has leased range from VV.
B. Rountree cn North Liano. Mr.
Misener expects his brother in a 
few days and they will put down 
a well of their own.

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews ac
knowledges receipt of an invitation 
to attend the masquerade ball to 
he given by the Turn Verein of 
San Angelo on Christmas eve.

The mail from San Angelo has 
been a few hours late this "week, 
caused by the heavy roads and 
high water.

Reports from Menard countv
are to the effect that, the rain has
not been as hard in that locality j Office in the George Morris build- J 
as in Devils river. | ing.

nova’ s mail business. H e requests 
the subscribers o f the D e v il ' s 
R iver  N ews to ask for the paper 
particularly when calling for their j 
mail, until he can have the office; 
better equ ipped . ! Parties owing Searcy Baker on over

due accounts wifi please settle at once, 
D S and W m Babb came in town ! or make some satisfactory arrange-

Friday and report that the hea\} ; qqt-f. D. S. Coleman, San Angelo, 
rains filled the water holes and ' .. ...............—
run all the creeks down as far as 2 5  Gents a Head Reward,
Reaver L  ike I will pay 25 cents a head reward for

the recovery of 225 sheep branded
M over & TTfltrerlnndG Christmas t « rkey track, winch were lately driven Majer & Hageriuna s Gimstmas mi my range< And Wlll also pay

goods have been, delayed over a ' «259Jpr conviction of thief.
week on account of the heavy raiih j  n 0 RD.

! 01-4t Sonora. Texas.They will be m tonight ; _______
Mr and Mrs H Knausenherger, 

were in town for a few days this 
week

Doc Fowler, who has contribut
ed many a spicy article for the 
D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ew s , has retired 
from journalism and is now a 
member of the bar. Clients will

Lost on about the 10th instant, trom 
the head of Buckley Draw one bine 
mare mule, striped legs and stripe 
down the back. No brands, liberal re
ward offered. Apply to

62 J. R. Williams. Juno, Tex.■*
Chris Meinecke of Ozona was in 

Sonora, Friday

G Huber, the sheepman, ranch
ing 15 miles east of Sonora, wac

receive polite and careful attention j ;n lown Friday for supplies

* D. R. Holland one 0 f the sheep
men that stay at home  ̂ most of the
time, w-’S in Sonora 
plies Monday.

M. B. Palmer has i wo 
full of Furniture. Cufiir 
rakers goods, and three 
eomming.

John Marlin says the rain ex
tended over to Ozona and filled 
the water holes of Crocket.

A most enjoyable d*nce and 
supper was given last Friday to 
the young people of Devil’s River 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Grinnell at their ranch in 
Schleicher county The rains and 
pressure of business kept the 

Pay your taxes no M r and avoid j DeviPs River News from being 
costs. |i i being present

buying sup-

, jiouses packed 
is and Under- 
more cai loads 

47 tf.

Lee Russell says the next will 
be his.

The grandest rain in ten years 
fell in the Devil’s River Country 
this and last week.

Rev. J. W. Cunningham, will 
preach Saturday and Sunday.

There was a million dollars 
turned loose in the Devil’s River 
Country this and last week, and 
although times may seem hard 
at present, parents will not forget 
the little ones and ever child in 
Sonora will be happy on Christ
mas.

Bring your sheep and goat pelts 
to Mayer <fc Hageriund,and get the

The stone cutters are gone and John j highest market price. 62-tf
Douglass savs be has plenty of room to i
accommodate the general public. The j D g Babb wag in Sonora TuetU 
Sonora House is the best hotel in town 1
an' way. Giye it a trial. C2 day.
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ROPING WOLVES.
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In Mistress Kate’s peculiar bower,
Among tile daisies on the wall 

A face looks down, with mystic power 
The restless heart to thrall.

A dainty room, all gold and white, 
is Mistress Kate’s—like yours, perhaps— 

'With windows open to the light.
And cushioned seats for slumber traps.

Beneath the portiere’s silken folds,
.Above the great rug’s snowy fur,

’Aid curios rare and carven molds,
And pot-pourri of myrrh,

- /oaks down the lovely girlish face,
«oft curling hair and eyes of brown,

A dimple in the dimple’s place,
A tiny puzzled frown.

' 1 find of mine,” cried Mistress Kate.
“An aunt she was to grandmamma.

: he dusky attic was her fate.
Until I came and rescued her.

“ 1 think she suits my room. Don’t you?
No doubt a beauty in her day.”

Kate flashed on me her eyes of blue.
And singing, turni:cl away. ______

imnra’s, I thought;
iffy years ago t

'i ..MATittle ■^w stheir sampler wrought!
She had her day! Uvigh ho!

—Margaret E. Sangster in Harper’s Young 
People.

Napoleon and Beet Sugar.
Although the great Napoleon was 

not the sort of man whom it was or 
dinarily safe to laugh at, lie was rich 
o.uled and caricatured on account of his 
faith that sugar could be made profit
ably from beets.

In: 1811 the emperor promised the 
French people that they should have 
sugar from beets if he excluded from 
France the commerce of England, in
cluding the sugars of the British West 
Indies. This promise led to the publi
cation of a caricature in which the em
peror and his little son, the king of 
Home, were represented.

The emperor was shown sitting in his 
boy’s nursery, squeezing a beet root 
into a cup of coffee. The baby prince 
sat near him hard at work sucking a 
beet root, while the nurse, standing 
dose by, was represented as exclaim
ing, ‘ Suck it, dear, suck it; your papa 
says it is sugar?”

This biting sarcasm did not prevent 
Napoleon from spending several million 
francs at a time when his empire was 
under a tremendous strain of expendi
tures in bounties for sugar made from 
beets, and his sagacity lias been vindi
cated at last by the fact that within 
the past five years the world’s yearly 
production of beet sugar has risen 
above its production of cane sugar by- 
more than a million tons.—Youth's 
Companion.

A. Gjwivboy’s Lively Experience on 
Buck of a Bucking Broncho.

Perry Stiff, a cowboy employed on 
George W, Baxters ranch, was in town 
with three gray wolf skins and three 
coyote skins, all of which netted him 
§26.25. The county pays three dollars 
bounty for wolf scalps and seventy-five 
cents for coyotes, and the Stockmen's 
Protective association pays five dollars 
for wolves.

Baxter’s ranch is about fifty mi life 
northeast of here, on Little Horse 
creek. Mr. Stiff says there are plenty 
of wolves there. The skins he brought 
in were from wolves which he roped 
while riding the ranges. As a wolf 
hunter the cowboy has so far been 
more successful than the members of 
the Cheyenne Wildcat club, and bis 
experience with the animal has been 
much more thriilling. While riding a 
broncho Mr. Stiff saw a pack of wolves 
chasing a bunch cf horses, in the 
rear of which were an old mare and 
colt, the object of the chase being 
fresh colt meat. Stiff got behind a 
hill, and, as the frightened horses flew 
by, be put spurs to his broncho, and 
singling out the biggest wolf in the 
pack, made the chase.

As the cowboy’s horse was fresh and 
the wolf already tired, it was not long 
until the noose was dropped over the 
head of the big gray. The animal’s 

F ĵ went through U|1Q how-
Q  iro'lightened around
I had <rj yf fay that Be was
able to inoKe a strong pull. Finding 
himself at the end of the rope, the 
brute, after failing to cut it with his 
sharp teeth, made a dash for liberty in j 
another direction. The movement drew | 
the rope about the broncho’s hind legs ! 
and tail, and the natural result was 
some very hard bucking.

Between the bucking liorse and the 
wolf Stiff bad bis attention pretty well 
taken up. He held to the bucking 
strap and finally got straight, with the 
wolf at the end of the rope and square

«Ü M CJfclM  FO S, THS

DEVIL’S RIVER 8EW3

AND SEND IT TO Y OÜH FRiSNCS.

out of sch 
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ly, portly 
as a man v 
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Making a Pig Bunt.
It is known that the pig has a vig

orous appetite for truffles in France.
It is a decided passion with the race; 
so that, as the day dawns, out he is led 
to perform a duty which, though rather ; about the Acwm-
nrliim« Sind Hiyannnintinir In Him i« When flit; *0

Bow Slic Treated in Places Where Her 
Pr ‘ ‘ e Is Not Desired,

They w'mp three verv young and- rut t . j o
, Airis, evidently not long 
J^BThey sat around one of 

elmonic«> 4 th an elder- 
rty, who impressed yor 

Ural been a man of tP 
time, and was probacy 

of the girls, judgin' by 
the way in which the sweet creaures 
ordered tie finch. As soon ar they 
were seated tuey noticed a gorgeously 
costumed vor m sitting at a table near 
them, eating bread and batter and 
drinking watir. All tIns time they were 
puzzling and battering over the bill of 
fare, the wonan ate the bread and 
drank the inter and looked boldly

wolf
>nt of t
refuse« 

showing hi; 
ready for a 
tile cowboy 
to his wolfs!

ible. he
fed the

>ut i
;c m .

te rone

•} horse. By this time the 
to run. but sat up, and, 
long, sharp teeth, was 

ght. This was just what 
wanted Hiding up close 
p to get. as much slack as 
turned quickly and ap- 
s When the rope tight- 
turned a couple of somer

as almost broken in two, 
held firm to the saddle

; odious and disappointing to him, is 
particularly lucrative to his master. 
As the scent of the fox leads hounds to 
the trail, so the odor of truffles attracts 
the porker to the cherished bed. He 
sniffs about this way and that until he 
locates the desired object, when lie im
mediately begins to root up the earth 
with his awkward snout. He is closely 
watched during the operation by his 

1 owner, who, upon the swine uprooting 
the truffle, whacks him sharply over 

I the nose with a stick.
I In the responsive grunt of pain which 
j follows this brutal blow, the soft. 
t1 inotSV̂ Tu.ngus is dropped from the aui- 
I mat's jaws, and before he can again 
pick it up it is bagged by the hunter. 
The beast, nothing daunted, presses on 
to another spot, where, hidden a few 
inches below the surface of the ground, 
are more of the epicurean dainties.

And thus, after numerous repetitions 
of tiie same performance, the animal, 
thoroughly disappointed, gives up in 
disgust and submits to being led back 
to his pen; but on the morrow, thanks 
to the pig’s short memory, the occur
rences of the day before are completely 
forgotten, and he experiences again 
the same joy and pain, hope and dis
appointment, expectation and defeat. 
—Washington Letter.

J e w e ls  W o r th  N early  a M illio n .

Mrs. Hicks-Lord owns not less than 
$550,000 worth of precious stones, and
the necklace.

By a series of such maneuvering the 
wolf was finally worn out and dragged 
to the ranch. Mr. Stiff says lie lias j 
seen as high as nine wolves in a pack. •
Not long ago four of them killed a calf 
hi Bn\ter’s pasture. Stiff made a sug
gestion to another cowboy that while 
the animals were full of calf meat was 
a good tune to chase them down. The 
suggestion was acted -upon, and after a : 
chase of nearly three miles a big fellow 
was caught. Mr. Stiff also roped three j 
antelopes during the summer. He j 
says that if the Cheyenne boys will 
come out they can have plenty of sport. ; 
Wolves are seen every day, and there! 
would be no trouble in getting up a j 
chase with bounds. He thinks some j 
wolves may be found about ten miles j 
north of the PC) ranch.—Cheyenne I

—---------------- 1— ->—*—   n—

An Indian Story of Ten Orplians.
An Indian legend is as follows: There 

was once a strange, humanlike crea
ture. consisting simply of a head made 
terrific with large eyes and covered 
with long hair. If he saw anything 
that had the breath of life he growled, 
“ I see thee, I sec thee; thou shaltdie.” 
In a distant wilderness there lived ten 
orphans, all brothers. They all disap
peared one after another save only the 
youngest. He was out in the woods 
when he discovered an old man covered 
with earth. The old man said that he 
had a brother who was known as the 
Great Head—a frightful being whose 
bowling could be heard through the 
hurricane. The only thing he liked to 
eat was chunks cut from a maple tree. 
Accordingly a tree of that kind was cut 
down and chopped into sections.

The Great Head came to the feast

•worth $250,000, all of perfectly cut and 
flawless diamonds, is known in every 
European court. Nor is she sparing in 
her display of this regal circlet. More
over, she owns four other necklaces 
and the most valuable pair of solitaire 
earrings in the United States. On cer
tain occasions she wears these superb 
stones arranged in different 
Sometimes they flash at you 
form of some flower or a beautiful 
spray of leaves, being fastened to the 
bodice.—New York Herald.

neaacr.

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
and was so pleased that it conducted 
the youth to the home of the witch 
who had eaten up the nine brothers. 
Between them they killed the witch 
and burned her to ashes. When thin 
was done they selected what they 
thought were the bones off the nine 

them together.

ways, of the 
in the go a v

L a m p  in a L iv in g  Fish .

Some beautiful specimens of tiny in
candescent lights are now made for 
surgical uses. The smallest lamp man
ufactured is only thi'ee milimeters in 
diameter and five milimeters long. In 
medical practice, where electricity is 
acquiring an ever growing application, 
this lamp, owing to its small size, has 
made it possible to thoroughly inspect 
the bladder and stomach, into which it 
can be introduced. This application 
was illustrated at the Centennial ex
hibition by a fish swimming in an ac- 
quarium with a lamp brightly glowing 
in its stomach.—Philadelphia Record.

An Indian
There was once a man who lived in 

the forest far from the rest of In.- tribe. 
He lost his wife and was very lonely. 
After awhile he made a wooden doll 
about her size, dressed it in the clothes 
she used to wear and set if up in front 

fireplace. Then he My. Ivt-ter. 
ar passed away One night he 

came home and there was his wife sit
ting in a chair in place of the doll. She 
spoke to him, saying, “ The Great Spirit 
felt sorry for you, so he let me come 
back to see you, but you mu t never 
touch me, for if you do you will kill 
me.” They lived thus together for a 
twelvemonth, but one nig lit k© 'a t
tempted to clasp her in his arms. Be
hold, he was holding a wooden dak! 
She did not come to life again and he 
was very unhappy ever after.—Wash
ington Star.

When the “lomentous question had 
been settled ud they were waiting for 
their order, ; waiter came to the wom
an, and wit* very profuse apologies 
brought herhiother plate of bread and 
some more Ater, took her order for 
lunch and -vent away. A long time 
after that, ii tact when the girls had 
arrived at tl‘ three kinds of saiad they 
had ordered another waiter came to 
the woman with more profuse apolo
gies, anotl« }late of bread and, filling 
her glass her order and hur
ried away.

vows how long it 
finish a luncheon 
' darling tells them 

fat they please, and it 
they were eating their 

ices th« the woman concluded she had 
enougl bread and butter and left the 
place vith some real color flushing 
tlirougi the rouge on her cheeks.

“ I slouldn’t think they’d let a wom
an sta; so long when she ordered noth
ing bu bread and butter,” said all the 

j girls tgethe’r when she left, but tiie 
elderly clubman just coughed and 
looked guilty.

“I'll ask brother Tom when I get 
hone,” the prettiest girl of ail said. 
Aid this is what Tom said:

“ That is the old trick of the res
taurant keepers to rid themselves of 
undesirable women customers. Sup
pose I take a lady in a restaurant and 
one of those notorious women comes 
in. If the manager attempts to put 
her out there is a scene. I get furious 
and leave the place, and tell all the 
boys it is no place to take a lady. On 
the other hand, you don’t want to go 
into a place where such women are 
allowed as regular customers. So what 
does the man do ?

“ He sends a waiter to take the wom
an's order, and he gives her the bread 
and butter and disappears. After a 
long time she asks another waiter to 
take her order, and with many apolo
gies he takes it, begins all over again, 
brings the bread and butter and dis
appears. Perhaps she calls up the 
head waiter, but any way she finally 
tumbles to the situation and makes 
herself scarce without any scene or 
disturbance. It is a great thing to keep 
a restaurant.” —N<ew York Sun.

b; ; fliers and paced 
Then the Great Mead cried “ Awake!” 
and the brothers all rose tu luerkh^tr? 
Ing for joy.

Among the most unpleasant spooks 
bo” ■ ed in by Indians is a carnivorous 
g: t in the shape of a skeleton, and
ye! another is an apparition which emits 
flames of fire. Washington Star.

Mun’s Inventions Cumulative.
Inventions fro- the hand of man are 

always cumulative. He begins on his 
own account, taking nothing whatever 

“Tròia - ..„ye. lie begins

C a rly le  on B ig h t
Carlyle maintained 

sentiment about criminals 
prevalent in his day, which

:nul Wrong,
that a strain of 

was very 
tended se-

In v a riu b ly  :i M o d e st M an.
A flippant society novelist once spoke 

of “ ihe sort of man that wears a Pana
ma hat.” And, indeed, though the 
expression was used contemptuously 
by the feather brained writer, it is a 
positive brand of certain social quali
ties to wear one of those wonderful 
products of the patience and industry 
of the South American native.—Kate 
Field's Washington.

In November, 1872, the city of Bos
ton was the scene of a conflagration !so 

vibliLihatrit burn ed over sixty acres, 
of massive stone, brick and iron build
ings in the very business heart of the 
community, and destroyed $70,000,000 
worth of property before its awful fury 
was staid.

One of Vermont’s curiosities is a 
floating island in Sodoga pond, near 
Jacksonville. The pond is a mile in 
length and the island, which covers 
one-third of it, is two feet thick. It 
bears a tine crop of cranberries.

Richelieu amused himself in the in
tervals of his labors with a squadron of 
cats, of which lie was very fond. He 
used to retire at 11, and after sleeping 
three hours rise and write or work.

Rigel, the magnificent star of the 
first magnitude in the constellation of 
Orion, has been discovered by astrono
mers to be one of the most distant 
stars in the celestial vault.

riously to obliterate or diminish the 
real difference between right and 
wrong. He hated with an intense 
hatred that whole system of philosophy 
which denied that there was a deep, es
sential, fundamental difference between 
right and wrong, and turned the whole 
matter into a mere calculation of inter
ests.

lie was accustomed to say that one 
of the chief merits of Christianity was 
that it taught that right and wrong 
were as far apart as heaven and hell, 
and that no grea ter calamity can befall 
a nation than a weakening of the right
eous hatred of evil.—W. H. E. Lecky 
in Contemporary Review.

' TT Vs. _ ^'Removing Hast from Nickel.
To remove rust stains from nickel 

grease tiie rust stains with oil, and af
ter a few days rub thoroughly with a 
cloth moistened with ammonia. If any 
stains are left they can in almost every 
case be removed by the application of 
hydrochloric acid and a subsequent pol
ishing with tripoli.—New York Tele
gram.

Journalistic Cycles.
Mrs. Reider—I see the man who has 

been exchange editor of The Daily 
Night for twenty years is dead.

Mr. Reider—My! my! I’m sorry to 
hear that. Now they’ll put some young 
fellow in liis place, and they'll be 
printing all the old jokes over again.-  
Good News.

ITsini* a Kinjj as an Advertisement.
When the late P. T. Barnum invited 

the late king of the Sandwich Islands 
to his show in Madison Square garden 
he was not satisfied with that—which 
was itself an advertising card, but lie 
managed, by advising the king to step 
with him in one of the chariots (so as to 
see better .a certain part of the perform
ance), to hurry it up in a moment of 
confusion and sweeputhe king around 
the entire circuit of tiie track. The 
papers the next day had a notice of the 
king of showmen and the king of the 
Sandwich Islands in a chariot race. He 
could not have written as good an ad
vertisement as the racy news Item made. 
It was a neat exploit, for. small as the 
king’s kingdom is, his sense of his dig
nity as a monarch was not small, and 
only by indirection, and on behalf of a 
supposed different motive, could lie 
have been induced to become a part of 
such a spectacle.—Printers’ Ink.

iroui sm all thin. He progresses from 
W ff’ui to large, nd at last 
I fection. We ould find no grand de- 
■ velopment in Liman mechanism that 

had not been erried out in this man
ner, step by sto. Some little, it may 
be some childia, observation was first 
madej then ca.ie an advance, hardly 
perceptible, anl then another, in per
petual, on ware ascending experiment. 
The mechanic! history of electricity 
was found to b eloquent of this fact.— 
Dr. B. W. Rid.ardson in ‘Longman’s 
Magazine.

B o y s >»» H o rse b a c k .
The children particularly the boyi, 

in southern Tennessee, learn to “ sit a 
horse” well at an early age, and a lsdy 
who lias spent some time in southern 
Tennessee says that it is by no neans 
an uncommon sght to see a sturd’ boy 
of eight or nine years sitting so frmly, 
yet gracefully, on liis horse that it al
most seems as if he had grown ast to 
the handsome creature’s back riding 
rapidly along the dusty pike, vith an 
umbrella held easily over his lead to 
protect him from the broiling un.

Such a boy, if he belongs to one of 
the old and aristocratic familes of the 
place, is probably riding to school or 
on some errand to a neighbors.

Tiie American people are subject in 
their domestic relations to forty odd 
codes of law, an anomalous condition 
not to be found in any other civilized 
country in the world.

Some of the street cries of London, 
including the newsboy, dustman, sweep, 
milkman, old clothes man and cals’ 
meat man, have been taken by Edi 
son's phonograph.

Patronize

Our

Advertisers.

S u p erstitio n  in H a w a ii.
“ Superstition takes on some very 

peculiar forms in Hawaii,” said T. E. 
Martins, of Honolulu. “ For instance, 
some of the natives believe that if they 
cross the threshold of the royal palace 
with the left foot first a train of bad 
luck will follow them in some way— 
either in health or business. And a 
great furore was raised among the na
tives when the United States warship 
Charleston steamed into the harbor at 
Honolulu. The average Hawaiian 
would as soon welcome the sight of an 
ocean of hot lava pouring the
country from Mauna Loa as to see a 
foreign warship anchor in the great 
harbor. The natives believe a warship 
brings bad luck. To their minds the 
arrival of the Charleston brought some 
mysterious train of circumstances that 
caused the sudden death of the prince 
regent.” —Chicago Herald.
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H ow  It B ooked to (lie
Hfoer Newton tells me that a very 

devtut clergyman of the old school was 
tryiig to impress upon the mind of his 
son the fact that God takes care of ail 
hi? creatures. That the falling spar
row attracts his attention, and that his 
hving kindness is over ail his works. 
Happening one day to see a crane 
wading in search oi food, the good man 
pointed out to liis son the perfect adap
tation of the crane to get liis living in 
that manner.

“ See,” said he, “ liow his legs are 
formed for wading! What a long, slen
der bill he lias' Observe how nicely lie 
folds his feet wien putting them in or 
drawing them off of the water! He 
docs not cause tin slightest ripple 
is thus enabled t» approach th 

jF- ¡.uitwgsStogff-Ueii. any notice of his 
arrival.

“ My son,” said le enthusiastically, 
“ it is impossible to look at that bird 
without recognizing the design, as well 
as the goodness of God, in thus provid
ing the means of subsistence.”

“ Yes,” replied the boy, “ I think 1 
see the goodness of God, at least so far 
as the crane is concerned, but after all, 
father, who is looking after the poor 
fish ?”

It was the oil case of “ the early bird 
catches the fist worm,” but the late 
worm generaiy lives the longest. What 
is sauce for tie goose is not always for 
the gander.—Eli Perkins’ Book.
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B A K E R ,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Roust) and Dressed Lumber
Sh ingles, 

Scrolls, Barns 
The following 

for Lumber

M o u l d i n g , B r a d

S a s hters, Boors 
r are ilie reduce

; ii e t S,
Blinds.

ii ngelo.
at in y yard in 

Come and see us.

:! prices

S a n

Rough or Sized Lumber, all sizes, from a 1
From a 4x6 to a 10x10 20 feet.......... ............

(ext .. length, every 2 feet $2.50 extra)
Second-class rough and sized lum ber.......

“  •• dressed on one s ide ...
Cypress siding ........................................
First-class Flooring, D <& M 1x4 to 1x0. 
¡star Flooring “  “  “
Surface, one side clear finisn.................

“  two sides “  “  ............
Lumber Dressed, four sides..........
biding and Ceiling, h inch............

“  “  f- inch . . . .
Prime Shingles 5 and 0 inch ..
Aii heart, dimensions from 4 to 0 inches

to a 4x4 un to 24 feet.$20.r0 
..............  25.50
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Ban Angelo and Ballinger.
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W a y s  >f L o o k in g  a t T ilin gs.
Doctors-Aid out by a little practice 

that they have to make allowances as 
to the descriptions patients give of their 
symptoms. Excruciating pain means 
one thing vith one patient and another 
with anotlitr. The poor creature who 
has not sleptfor a week does not get 
so much pity from the doctor as the 
more stoical sufferer who has simply 
had one or two bad nights. Appetite, 
too, is a compantive thing. A fright
ful loss of it doe; not invariably mean 

of starvation The lady or gentle- 
witliout appffite .can still pick a 

bit.
Mental feelings are also presented in 

strangely erroneous forms. Hearts are 
broken and mended many times in a 
life. The widow, so strict in her mourn
ing as only to play on the black keys 
of her piano, was comforted at last. 
How many of us would be able to an 
swer promptly (he question, “ Are you 
happy?” A good deal of mental an
alysis would be called for. We are 
sometimes happier than we think, some
times not so happy.—All the Year- 
Round.

One W a y  to  C a loll F ro g s.

In looking over a book of travels in 
France, written more than a hundred 
years ago, I came across an interesting 
bit about the way of catching frogs for 
market. The author mentions the 
fact that frogs were sold by the hun
dred in the markets, that they were 
classed as fish, and that only the hind 
quarters were eaten. But to come to 
the main point, he says:

“To catch the frogs, the fisherman 
puts one of them in a glass vessel 
tvhicli he dips intd a brook; on which 
the creature, finding itself in so 
strange a situatiop, confined in the 
midst of water in a transparent ma
chine, or I may sat invisible prison, be
gins to croak moqfc melodiously, and by 
his croaking makes multitudes of other 
frogs come to Um on every side, as ¡1 
to rescue their companion, when the 
frog fisher vacantly seizes his prey.’ 
—Wide Awake.
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A  G h o st Seen a t N o o n tim e .
The ghost of Mrs. Teresa Mettman, 

the woman who was murdered on the 
Fort Leavenworth reservation by little 
Benson, appears at the scene of the 
murder precisely at noon every day. 
She dresses in white and sometimes 
carries her dismembered foot and oc
casionally the bloody saw with which 
the foot was cut off. A bluish vapor 
surrounds the apparition and in a few 
seconds it disappears, to return at mid
night, when it keeps up a shrieking 
racket.—Kansas City Star.

T h e E ye o f  th e Sliaik.
The eye of the shark is small, long 

and narrow, closely resembing that of 
a pig. All observers have agreed in 
attributing to it a sly and malicious ex
pression, but this must to some extent 
be taken as a flight of fancy. The only 
real reason for attributing to the shark 
a savage disposition is that, like the 
wolf, he has no pity whatever for a 
comrade in VffffPPK mi-1 wounded
shark will be . istantly attacked and de
voured by liis companion This is, in
deed, an evil trait in the creature, and 
can only be excused on the ground of 
liis prolonged fasts and the overmas
tering demands of his appetite.—Lon
don Standard.;

T h e l lu p t  o f  the M a tte r .
Jerome Alleii, an educator of forty 

years’ experience, was asked what to do 
with a dishone,4t and untruthful pujil. 
The first general ! direction he gave was

G ik)I and B ad Success.

In Smol/ett’s “ Peregrine Pickle’ 
(1751) theie is an example of the mod 
ern and Restricted meaning of success, 
and one of its older use in the sense oi 
issue ?r result. Near the beginning oi 
the chapter a witling cracks various 
little jokes, and is “ encouraged by the 
success of these efforts,” which is quirt 
in keeping with the approved mannei 
of the joeifar still. Toward the dost 
of the chaffer the hero foils the de 
vices of certain French officers who at 
tempt to cleat him at cards, and wx 
learn that “ t was not without eaust 
that they repned at the bad success o« 
their enterprise.”—Notes and Queries.
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Ila
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,
s in Slack a, full assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Teilet Articles, 
Toilet Seeps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc.

Prese ri ions carefully Compounded. 
Open at all Hours.

to rouse rhe bo; 
this is going to 
pie were appi

maniless and pride. 
:he root. If this princi- 
ied from the primary

A  Foolsli Y o u n g  W o m a n .
The supreme foolishness of some peo 

pie who fancy hemselves distinguishec 
by supreme inttUigence was illustratec 
by the young wouan who wrote to tlit 
publishers of orn of our exchange, 
charging him with having treated hei 
“ very shabbily” ii that lie had not 
answered her forum* letter though sin 
had inclosed stanns. The fact wa 
that her first letter did not give lie. 
town or postoffice adlress. Theseeonc 
letter, complaining tint she had bee? 
treated “ very shabbib,” gave liernanu 
and her street nunder, but not tin 
name of lier town o* postoffice!— Ex 
change.

L .  L ,

Sonora,
The finest brands 

Beer, Cigars

loan,
R u s s e l l ,

mOFRIETOR.

Texas.
of Whiskies, Brandies, Alcohols, 
and Everything usually kept

In a First-class Saloon.

Alexander B rothers,
Dealers In

Crain, Flour*, Hay, Etc.
First-class Livery, Feed and Wagon Yard in Connection.

S O I N I O R A , » « - i i A - e .

S I M  W H I T E
DEALER IN

Fresh Beef, Pork and Sausages.
Open from o to 10 a.rn. and from 4 to 6 p.m. - iERMS, CA«^H.

grade on, there would be few reluctant 
pupils, and the 
liis dawdlin 
past history. — E|

dawdling teacher with 
mi fetliods would belong to 

¡Exchange.

THE HEW YORK
WEEKLY WORLD,
One Dol lar a Year.

P a id  in H is  O w n C oin .

A Gardiner pastor who had collected 
1,400 copper cents during his itineracy 
passed them over to a merchant in that 
city the other day, and was surprised 
soon after to receive 1,000 of them back 
again in the shape of a wedding fee.— 

i Lv wist on Journal.

Contains theFht-s 
Weekly prir.tej l 
oi the Detroit 1 7ree 
p.Mge o f m u  ’ * r - v 
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A  B ad £>ell.
“ Spell wrong,” said the teacher.
“ Il-o-n-g,” spelled tire boy.
“ Wrong,” said the teacher; “ spell i 

agun.”
“A-g-a-i-n,” spelled the boy.
“ ¡Lee here,” said the teacher severely 

“ wliff do you mean by spelling ‘wrong 
again V

• “ Yoi told me to spell it again, 
whimpeied the boy. And the teache« 
was so nixed up she had to dismiss tin 
class.—Detroit Free Press.

CONCHO AYE. SONORA, rlE X .

SEND FOR w SAMPLE LOPYr

THE WEEKLY WORLD, New York,'
*

Tiie F a lla c y  o f  S im ile .
Ponsonby—My business is going likt 

•clockwork.
Popinjay—riluff can’t be.
Ponsonby—Y’lnit reason have yor 

for saying so?
Popinjay—Why, if you wind up & 

clock it goes; if you wind up yourbusi 
ness it stops.—Jewelers’ Circular.
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